Road Funding 101 – School's in session
Tuesday, December 7, 2021 | Noon - 3:30 p.m.

Comfort Inn & Suites and Conference Center | 2424 S. Mission St., Mt. Pleasant

With 87 sections and over 300 amendments – Act 51, which governs the distribution of state road funding – is
complicated. Michigan’s leading expert on Act 51 walks us through distribution and changes since the 2015
Transportation Package passed. Road Funding 101, CRA’s most-requested educational topic, makes its return at the
2021 December educational event.
The half-day session will cover the basics on road revenue; how Michigan Transportation Fund (MTF) revenue
is divided between the state, counties, cities and villages; where “off-the-top” money goes; and how funds are
distributed between counties.

Road Funding 101 and Legal Issues Symposium (includes breakfast and lunch): $169
Road Funding 101 only (includes lunch): $95

Register online! micountyroads.org/DecemberEvent
CRA hotel room block available through Comfort Inn & Suites for $85/night. For more info, call 989.772.4000.
For more information contact:
Shelby Eva | Count Road Association of Michigan | 101 S. Washington Square, Ste. 200 | Lansing, MI 48933 | 517.482.1189
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AGENDA
12 p.m.

Welcome and Lunch
Fred Peivandi, CRA President & Managing Director, Gladwin County Road Commission

12:30-1 p.m.

Keynote Luncheon Address: Keeping your finger on the pulse of electric vehicles
There is perhaps only one topic generating more questions than Road Funding 101, and that’s what’s
going on with electric vehicles. Hot on the heels of CRA’s electric vehicle white paper, an expert
provides an overview of the current landscape and an outlook on the future.
Dr. Bill Donohue, Professor of Communication, Michigan State University

1-1:45 p.m.

Michigan road revenue sources
Where does it all come from? An overview of state, local, federal and “other” funding sources.
Denise Donohue, Executive Director, CRA

1:45-2 p.m.

Break

2-2:45 p.m.

Distribution of state road funding: External formula
This session shows where road funding goes from the top of the MTF funnel to the state, county
and city/village internal formulas. We’ll talk about why “off-the-top” isn’t a haircut, debt services,
statewide non-road distributions and more.
Ed Noyola, Deputy Director, CRA

2:45-3:30 p.m.

What’s left and where it goes: Internal formula
The final stop in county road MTF disbursements. Once MTF makes its way down to the county
money stream, how it is further divvied up? Learn about the urban factor, local road factor, snow
payments and the role of primary and local road mileage.
Ed Noyola, Deputy Director, CRA

3:30 p.m.

Adjourn – Safe travels home!
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